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f Big Football Teams of Country Play to Tie in Closing Tests of
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CREIGHTON AND

ST. TflMAS TIE
Play Four Full Quarters, with

Neither Side Beingf Able :

to Score. .

CEEIGHTON SHOWS STJPEEIORITY

In Spite of This, Sail is in Center "of

Field Most of Time.

DAY GAME

Only Slight Injuries to Mar the
Afternoon's Sport.

TAMASEIA

Sprrtatora Plraaed wilh the Clean
and Faat Sport, and Show Their

Appreciation with Hr and
Load Cheers.

In a hotly contested battle yeaterday
afternoon. Creizhton and 8t; ThomaJ
played to a lie ncore. The came wa
evenly played throughout, with the scena
of action for the most part In the center
of the field. There were, however, eeveral
opportunities of (coring presented to each
elite, but It proved merely the eicltement
of the moment. Crelghton had the ad-

vantage In weight, but the St. Tliomae
bunch overcame thla in speed. They
proved a fait bunch and It Is this par-
ticular quality that assisted them mostly
In upholding their perfect record for'tho
season and enabled them to leave the

, campus with a scoreless sheet against
them. Creighton had the better assort-
ment of players and a better line. Bt.
Thomas' back field made up of Dough-
erty and Coffey was perhaps superior to
Crelghton's but Prucha was outdone by
neither of these men, and consistently
followed lils Interference and went through
for long gains. Prucha played a grand
game and was the most consistent ground
gainer for his team.

But Jap Tamasela may be counted as
the man who saved Creighton from de-

feat. He pulled off two pretty successive
plays of the flashy order that proved
the most opportune of the game. On
Crelghton's twenty-yar- d mark, Jap at
tempted to boot the Lall. The kick was
blocked by a Thomas man and bounded
back two yards. Quick as a flash Jap
ran back, grabbed the ball on a bound
ana eluding four tacklers, succeeded la
advancing the ball about twenty yards

Makes Trrentj -- Fl ve-Yr- U Gala.
immediately following this, on a fake

pass, Tamaaula made about twenty-fiv- e
yards gain around right end and placed
the ball In safe territory. This happened
near the end of tho third Quarter and
the Crelshtun cmliuslantls were glad when
mo whistle blew for a breathing spell.

i ne io preceding quarters were In-
teresting, but monotonous. Each team
took turns at advancing the ball, but i
compllshed Httle. Uoth teams frequently
tried forward pisses, but most of themwere Intercepted. Of the many tries at
this play throughout the game, a very
smaii iracuon of them were successful.

Little KIckluK.
ery little kicking was resorted to. In

the second quarter Tamasela tried one
from the forty-yar- d mark, but It fell far
short of Its mark. In the third quarter

1 ougherty. for St. Thomas, tried to drop
a kick rrom the thirty-five-yar- d mark
and It proved a worthy effort. The ball
,allt" "w ana fast and went less than
half a foot under the crossbar. In thla
ame quarter Bt. Thomas worked theKf.ll . L -i lie renter or the field to

within fifteen ysrds of Crelghton's goal.
Uy a neat pass of Htemer to. Doyle they
Eainea twenty-fiv- e yards. Bterner fol
jowea wnn a run or fifteen ysrds around
the end, and next came Dougherty with agam or ten yards. When within the fif
teen-yar- d sons Dougherty signaled for
kick. He toed the Itather In rapid fash- -

tCoutlaued on fetcuud. J .
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HAYY SHUTS ARMY BOYS y v :W 'A 4 fvA.. MISSOURI AND KANSAS TIE

Captain Dalton Kicks Goal from
' Ud'6&( 'OTS'' Thirty-Yar- d Line ;. 5, ff U C 7 f . Three Point. Each.

RrsyiT, SCOBE Tl- - X -
.

i t? y' i- 1- 'iW KICKS FIELD

i Darius Eatlre Cbntt and Both ' , f ' VC- - ' fc :& t A

..'PiUUADELP&IAr&ovy J5. The Navy
foot ball team defeated the army on
Fsviiklin. ; field , this afternoon by the
scorn of i to 6. A well played goal
from placemept by Captain Dalton of
the Annapolis team from the thirty- -
yard line was the only score made. The
game was characterised by much kicking.

Neither goal was seriously menaced
at any time during the game.

The Navy won the toss and selected
the west goal, with the wind at its
back. At 2:11 the Army kicked off to
the Navy's thirty-yar- d line and Mo-Rea-

took the punt He was downed
without gain. J

Dalton punted to the Army's thirty- -
five-yar- d line. Browne of the cadets
broke through for fifteen yards. An
other, plurgte put the ball on the Army's
fifty-yar- d line. Keyes added five yards
around right end. Keyes punted to
Rodes, who was downed on the Nav
forty-yar- d line. Captain Dalton Irian
dlately punted to the Army thirty-:- !
yard line. A penalty gave the An
fifteen yards. It was the Army's h
on its own fifty-yar- d line.

Navy Penalised,
Another penalty gave the ball to

Navy In tnldfleld. Dalton kicked
of bounds. Keyts punted to the Ar
thlrty-elght-ya- line. The Navy v
penalised fifteen yards for hold!
Dalton kicked to Army's twenty-y- i
line. McReavy made five yards thro.
left tackle, Dalton punted. On a e
sequent punt it was the Army's ball
mldfleld. Keyes made thirteen yard

MacDonald' made five yards thro
center, Keyes dashed through right
the Navy's twenty-five-yar- d line. HM
rumbled, but recovered. The Army II

fifteen yards for holding. The Ar
punted and It was the Navy's ball
its twenty-five-yar- d line, where
period ended.

Brown of Navy Injured. uGilespie took Woods' place for
Army. Dalton kicked to Hyatt, who was
downed on the Navy's forty-five-ya-

line, where Brown of the Navy team
was hurt. When play was resumed
Keyes went through the Navy center for
five yards und then punted. Dalton re-
turned the punt and Hyatt claimed a free
catch on the Navy's forty-five-yar- d line.
Keyes attain plunged through for thirteen
yards. on a plunge through
the Navy's right side, placed the ball on
ths Navy's twenty-llvo-yar- d line. Keyes
failed at a field goal from the thirty- -
five-yar- d line. An exchange of kicks
left the hall in the Army's powieHslon on
the Navy's forty-yar- d line. Keyes went
around the Navy's lift for six yards,
being upset by Gilchrist.

On a fake right wing shift the Army
punted to the Navy twenty-yar- d line.
Falling to get a first down, Dalton
punted. The Army returned the kick.
The Navy on the next play loat fifteen
yards for holding. Another exchange of
punts gave the ball to the Navy on Ita
own forty-yar- d line. Five yards were
made through the center and McReavy
followed this by going through the Army
to the West Point twenty-f- i Una.
suddenly a Navy man dropped to the
ground on the thirty-yar- d mark. The
l.ext instant Dalton had kicked a beauti-
ful goal from placement. Score: Navy
8; Army, 0.

The third period was characterised by
come of the fastest playing of the entire
Borne, the ball alternating between Army
and Navy territory, with the ball In the
air from a rapid suecrsjlon of punts
Rodes was downed on the Navy thirteen
vara line, but Dalton punted out of
danger.

Brown went In at right tackle for Red
iCoutluued tm gecoiid, iags.)

25, 1911.
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Victor Smith, 4020 Wakeley Street I. If
burglar broke In the cellar would the

coal chute? No, kindling wood.
II. If a cat mews, will a tree bark?
III. If a bird flics, can a crontng?
IV. If the father is a bootblack, will

the sun shine?

Walter Krelle, 1813 Center Street I. If
the commission plan frees Omaha of
graft, will It also Ficmont?

II. If a drug clerk Is overburdened with
work, will the pharmacist?

II. B. Fitch. American Theater I.

Omaha has adopted the commission form
of government. Now, w.ll our Cuunsil
Bluff?

II. If the trouble In China grows worec,
who a 111 Pck-ln- ?

III. If Taft fell In tho river, who
Wood-ro- Wilson to the rescue?

IV. If Ethel sent a few Cults to Han-
kow, would they Barrymore?

Charles Graham. Benson While the
millionaire's child slept I'.i the park It
was abducted and held for ransom, but
why did the kidnap?

Tom Moyfton, 2014 Spencer If Santa
Claus Is a myth. Is Attorney Wick- -

ereham?

Earl Connolly, 81 Bancroft-Kiddi- ng on
the square, now, Nick Carter, can you
stand there and look me square in the
eye and UU tell we that feed for the

a
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orfollc llnnus Title,
L.K, Neb., Nov. 26.t8peclal Tel- -
suiioik. tuna cnou, umi usk-fcdioo- l,

'i to o. Up, afternoon,
aims the champloitthip of north

md Ilm trice Hlnuera,
iCE. Neb., Nov. 2j. (Special
) His oocoiul foot Imll f am of
lea Ulan sehrntl defeated the

noond eleven today by tho neore
. The vlallors wero outplayed

point.

f Get into the name. You
can write Daffydils as
well as the next.
a play at it anyway
and send results to the
Bee. No rules to

except that it be
your own make. Just
address, "Daf fydil. Edi-
tor, The Bee, Omaha."
A book prize a

to the best. First
one wins. Call for prize
IP THE .ION NMOot--D NOT

Nebraska League of Municipalities would
be dtllgatessen?

Robert Martin, 1UI North Thirty-eight- h

If the I'nlted States army had a mulu
would It be an I'nclo Sain-uel- ?

Ellsworth Devei-eaux-
, CIS South Twen.

If there was only one state In
our country, where could tve get mar-
ried, would It be Maryland?

Joe Miller, South Omaha If they call a
lady goat a "nanny" In the South Omaha

j slock yards, sliould not some one put

harry mzmxE

BIG TURKEY SHOOT FOR

TODAY AND THURSDAY

The annual Thanksgiving poultry shoot
of tho Omaha Oun club will be held this
afternoon, also on Thanksgiving day. A

carload of turkeys, geese and ducks are
on hand for the shooters to compete for.
The contents are open to everybody who
cares to compete and for thoe who are
not skilled at trap shooting, the

way of posting up an or-

dinary gun wad on a post at thirty-fiv- e

paces and the one who plnnts a shot
nrsrect the center gets a turkey, will be
Installed. These ahoota have always been
very popular and a largo crowd Is ex-

pected. Hot lunch will be served.

Key to the Situation-B- ee Advertising.

stop to tills oil Ltuff of calling a coal
bill."

Mrs. A. K. Adams, Dundee If th
waters could speak as they flow, how
would Long Island Sound.

Pete Elsaaaor, 1C17 Farnam If a widow
of a. iiitiiilxr of the barbers' union was
hungry, would C. M. 1 elder?

Eddie Monaghan, Brsndeis Theater
If Oertruda Huffman be ejneted from her
hotel, would Judge Riimhuusc-r-

Earl Moore, 3117 Marcy If a baker sets
bitad on Suturday night, would he loaf
on Sunday?

Fifd Aldous, 3.; North Thirty-fir- st

Avenue la a man like a
politician he makes candidates?

ft. A. roster, the Millard Speaking of
pickles, if the Heints variety are aweeta,
are Dafty-dllii- ?

Our City Hall Keporter-- lf the chief of
police and the mayor are perfectly
healthy, la the city counc-il- l.

J. E. J., Brandt-l- a Theater Buildlng-- If
I'm her, and she's me, Is Chief of Police
Donahue?

Harold Ogleboy, 5117 California-- It the
Orpheum theater la fireproof, will Bill

aJlyrne? He's at, li, aijuln, conductor'.!!

r

GOAL

Missouri Captain laves Squad from
Detent by Magnificent Play

Near Close of the
Game.,

COUCMBIA, Mo., Nov. 25. Missouri
and Kantos battled to a S to S tie here
thla afternoon. Early In the third quar
ter Carl Delaney, the Jayhawker kicker,
dropped a perfect goal from the field,
giving the Kansas rooters their first
chance to make themealvea heard. In
the fourth quarter, with only five min-
utes to play, Captain Schuck sent a thrill
through every Mlssoirlan when he
dropped back of Kansas thirty-yar- d line
and with deliberate aim kicked a goal
from the flold. Score: Kansas, S; Mis-
souri, 3. The lineup!

MlftHOUHI. I KANSAS.
Shurk (C.I ..L.K H M urewnlt
HmkIIII ...L. T., It.T Hall
Hurtuii ...1J H O W.idl.lD.
W I Lou .Mo Ahrant
K. II. AnUerann. ...K.u iL.n BratnwaU
Hou.ton ...K t.Ilt Dmvldaon
Mill. ...K.K.I U K .... 1T1
Illeei .....y iu 11.11
Knobel ...UHillll T. W oiid burr
Lemtr ..K.H.I L.H C(Millt
Wilder '. ...if.r Amroona (C.)

Wesleyan Secures
Championship Title

1'LACE, Neb., Nov.
By defeating Cotner's foot ball

team tit Bethany yesterday afternoon by
a score of S3 to 0, Wesleyan gained the
undisputed champlonahlp of the Inter-
collegiate league. The victory came in
spite of absence from I the lineup of two
of Wesleyan's best players, McCandless
and Ilousch, beeatiHo of illness. Wesleyan
made five touchdowns Mad two field
goals. Coiner was unable to miike first
down and the Wesleyan goal wua never
In danger.

The new gymnaxlurn which has been
built alinoat wholly by student labor Is

about completed and will bo dedicated
next Monday evening, the girls providing
the rcfi eshment.i. A smlor faculty bisket
bull gamo fumblies purl of the evening
program.

HURON HAS IT ON

Latter Team Dm-- a Not Rally I'ntll
Near Close of C.auur.

HURON. S. D., Nov. ecial Tel-

egram.) Huron 17, I'lerre 11, wus the
'score this aftsniiHiii In the high school

foot ball game. It was near the close of
the lakt half before I'lerre rallied and
then 11 points were ncored. This closes
the present season's iserles with Huron
winning four out of six games played.

JOHN KLINQ EXPECTS
TO BUY BOSTON NATIONALS

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 25 "I am ne-
gotiating to purchase not merely Wil-
liam Hepburn ltunacll's holdings In the
Lotion National League club, but the
whole club," John Kling, of this city
said today.

"My plan Is to organise a rymllcate of
Kanas City men to finance the purchase.
Negotiations will not be completed for
several days."

HAND BALL TOURNAMENT
WILL BE AT Y. M. C. A.

Beginning early In December a claaa
hand ball tournament will be held In each
of the three senior gymnasium claases at
tho ToungiMen'n Christian association
A great deal of Interest Is being shown
this winter In the game of hand ball and
large numbers of men bsve already
signed up for the tournament. From
these three teams representative men wlli
be selected who will rompte for the
championship in singlet sul double later
in the year, j

COM' FIVE CENTS.

I

BRIGHT

OUT

SCHTJCK

MacDonald, Make

ob-
serve

worth
dollar

confectionery

UNIVERSITY

PIERRE

Strength

HK?Zi SECTOR
FVL.L BACK

SCORELESS GAME

- AT CAMBRIDGE

Yale and Harvard Unable to Put
Ball Across for Third Time in

Fourteen Years.

BOTH GOALS DANGER

Each Gets Ball to .Seven.Yard Line,
' but No Farther.

POTT EE MISSES GOAL

Crimson Player Nearly Scores Near
End of Game.

FOETY THOUSAND GAME

Great White Stadium on Banks of
the Charles Is Crowded by

Friends of Both lnl-versltl- es.

CAMBRIDOE, Mass., Nov. 15. For the
third tln.e In fourteen years Harvard and
Vale played a gcoreien tie on Soldiers'
field. In the first period each had the
ball on Its opponent's sevrn-yar- d lino,
but oould not put It acrosn. Yale did
better rushing than Harvard until the
last period, when the Crimson offense
reeled off twenty-fiv- e yarJs. I'utter
missed a field goal cy ten yards In the
last five mlnjtes of play.

To cheer Harvard and Yale in t'.flr
thirty-secon- d annual gamo of modernise i
Rugby foot ball, tlieie streamed out to tb
great white i tadluio on the banks of the
Charles today mote than 41), two followers
of the sport.

No t hamj.lriishlp was at Isauc, tor
I'rlnceton has secured whuteves claim
there was in such a trophy, Harvard
and Yale, however, this year have devel-
oped two of tho most powerful foot bull
machines on the taslcru gridiron.

Clear skies and a snapping northwester
combined In assisting the munaf.enieut lo
bring tho rain-soake- d field back into
soiuethliiK upproachlng playing conditions.
At 8 o'clock the turf was still soft and
uncertain, but gave promise of surer con-

ditions later In the day.
Tho Yale team spent the nlht ut

Aubunidtile, while the Harvurd players
wore at tho vesper Country club at
Lowell. The respective t failure, Johnny
Mack of Yale and "i'ooch" Donovan of
Harvard, sent word during' the forcnov.',
that their charges wero in Hue nhape.

lie tails of the 1'lay.
.Smith started thrf game by kicking out

of bounds on Yale's thlrty-yur- d lino. Ou
the fitst down (Jump uiir',6 pine yards
round right end on a kick. Camp
kicked on th" firnt down, Harvard
muffed. It v.as Yale's bull on Harvard's
scventeeu-yur- l line. Sialdlng male four
yards through center. On a wing uhlii
I'lillhln made four mure. Howe tiled for
a g( al from the field, failed, and the bnll
went to Harvard cn Howe's fumble.
Wendell made two yards and Yale lost
five for interference.

Kelton kicked to the center of the
field and then wi3 no rur.bv.ck. Y'ale

rushed two yards. Camp kicked to Camp- -

bell on Harvard's twepty-yar- d line. Klva
yards were made on tho rur.tack. Yale
penalised ten ysrs for V.oldit.g, Wendell
carried the ball t ) Harvard's twcr.ty-five- -

yaid line.
Felton kicked cutslds. Ou a v.'lng sidfl

Spalding loat five yards. Camp kicked t i

Campbell. Five yarde were jalned In the.-

run back. It was Hurt-art'- ball in the
center of the field.

Howe caught CampbfU'r punt and ran
back five yards. Camp kicked out the
first down and It mas Hirvard'a ball In

the middle of the fielJ. Campbell tnado
six yards through center. Thtre was a
mix up In Harvard's signals. The Crim-

son's were put back five ytrds for de-

lating the game. Camp kicked out of

bounds. Arm work by Yalos forwards
penalised Yale fifteen yards. This placed

the beOl t,uty-Hs-yar- a Ue


